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Stepping In. Reaching Out. 
 A Community of Courage. 

 

 

Greetings to all in the 
Santa Community 

It’s possible that you are reading 
this as you head to or from the 
Mother’s Day High Tea being 
hosted this afternoon by 
SantaLink in the Polding Centre. 
It is a celebration of mothers 
and all significant women in our 
lives. As a community we 
honour the women who are our 
birth mothers, but also those 
women who have birthed us 

emotionally, intellectually, spiritually - those women 
who have seen and called forward our true selves.  

We remember in a special way First Nations mothers 
whose children were stolen and who continue to carry 

this burden of anguish. And we honour the female 
elders among us, the wise ones, who have walked the 
path of courage and care before us. Finally, we honour 
the mothers of all species - of skin and scale and fur and 
fin - whose lives, even as they are being diminished by 
human action, continue to make our lives possible.  
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SchoolTV talks 
Mothers 
 

 

It being Mother’s Day and all, check out this thoughtful 
reflection on the role that mothers, and mother figures, 
play in the lives of children, families, and the broader 
community. 

 

Arts News 

 
Jasmine Brandon, Year 11 Studio Arts 2020 

The depth of student talent and involvement across 
many aspects of the Arts is on display in this wrap by 
Ngaire Wallace. Outstanding achievements in Art and 
Studio Arts are featured, along with wonderful entries in 
the Creative Arts Exhibition held by the Melbourne 
Archdiocese of Catholic Schools as part of Catholic 
Education Week 2021. Year 9 students loved ‘A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream’ in the Botanic Gardens, and 
excitement is building for the upcoming College 
Production. (Get your tickets here: Trybooking ) 

Music 

The Music Department has been a hive of activity! There 
was a lollapalooza performance for the Whole School 
Assembly last week and upcoming performances at VIP 
Day and today’s Mother’s Day High Tea.  

However, something exciting and ambitious is being 
launched! And we are proud!!  
 

  
SMC Music Academy 
for Grades 3-6 
Students 

For the first time in the school’s history we are initiating 
a Santa Maria College Music Academy! This will be open 
to ALL students currently in Grades 3, 4, 5 or 6. 

Instrumental Music Lessons or Vocal Lessons; Ensemble 
Rehearsals and Performance Opportunities are all part 
of this exciting endeavour which will commence next 
term! 

 If you have a young child or friends or family who may 
be interested please read the flyer attached. You will 
find details about the program and our 'Come and Try 
Night' where young budding musicians get the chance 
to try instruments they may have never played or seen 
before! 

 Feel free to contact music maestro Daimon at 
daimon.brunton@santamaria.vic.edu.au 

 

Speaking Youth to 
Power 

Last week, four 
students from Santa, 
Sophie Phillips and 
Annie Phung (Year 10) 
and Livia Lingenti and 
Isabella Tulipano 
(Year 11), attended 
the Darebin Youth 
Forum to help voice and prioritise issues for young 
people in the local municipality. Students raised and 
discussed issues such as Climate Change and Inclusion. 

https://santamaria.vic.schooltv.me/wellbeing_news/celebrating-mothers-day
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QAslrvWjhX1VdM7_KjChHQNe7A0E7MgWvHsBES45MWs/edit?usp=sharing
http://trybooking.com/BPXEX
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RYUMZ_SU8xPl3ham-fDJzJs9uddjOr7Z/view?usp=sharing
mailto:daimon.brunton@santamaria.vic.edu.au
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Their input will help forge Darebin Council's Five Year 
Plan. Organisers congratulated our students on their 
‘brilliant job’ engaging with key issues and presenting 
‘wonderful ideas to Council’. Well done to our students, 
and to teacher Jodie McErlain, for their important and 
effective contributions. 

 
 

 

Environment Week 

Monday to Friday this week has seen the Green Team 
running its own SMC Environment Week. First off was 
Open Mic Monday with fun and thought provoking 
issues to debate. A Pop Up Op Shop saved a whole lot of 
clothes from landfill and Green Teamers joined with 
Steminists to indulge in a bit of solar car racing! The 

week ended with a Ride to School day and a fun 
obstacle course on the Polding courts. Excellent!! 

 

Digital Learning and 
Device Dangers 

Nick Frigo knows a thing or two about digital learning. 
After all, he was honoured at Government House last 
December for his extraordinary and exemplary work 
during Covid in 2020. Here he offers tips about 
managing the seductions of digital technology so that 
young people grow in balanced ways both at home and 
at school.  

 

Sports News 
 

Athletics Carnival 

 

It was a glorious day for the annual Athletics Carnival 
last Friday. The morning began with the crazy and 
colourful March Past, and then the business of serious 
competition began. Rosaria came up trumps at the end, 
but really, being part of such a well organised, joyous 
event made us all winners on the day. Well done to 
Alexandra Kenny and Georgia Jones and the whole 
team who put the day together! Just splendid! 

 

 
 
  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g0faDtsgf1r0yFv7AtpErT5WGbXU70ksL46245Wjvuk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iG1PLJLvm4hbxNU7oTmuGMwg60EaHhwp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hqW6CBcAtLfMMHsXxFxlx9v67GpPrtDGBd5vCRUUMXk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yRG58sw6KmoHyp0y5I3hGXfc24XpYdMD_6Kplwa5g8E/edit?usp=sharing
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SCSA Futsal Fantastic! 

 

Prior to the Aths Carnival, junior, intermediate and 
senior teams participated in the Division 1 Futsal 
Competition and came up with some pretty amazing 
results. Great job to all! 

 

COVID Updates 
 

Face Masks 
Click here for the most recent information - and 
reminders - regarding the wearing of face masks.  
 

Covid Survey: Calling all families! 
As a response to COVID the College is looking at which 
strategies and innovations used in 2020 should remain 
and which should revert to a pre-Covid format. Please 
complete this 2-minute survey so we can hear your 
views on this.  
 
COVID survey 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Santa Supports India 

 
We stand in solidarity with all in our community who 
continue to be impacted by Covid, especially our 
families of Indian heritage. As we witness the agony 
happening daily on the subcontinent, we invite all who 
are able to contribute to Caritas Australia as it increases 
its support for India.   

Caritas News 

 

Save the Date 
 

Santa Maria Trivia Night - All welcome 

Friday 18 June 2021 

Tables of 8-10 

Bookings via TRY Booking 

More details to follow. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  
  
 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zv32nEiuKZWh_SeegSKueE7FdfdILO6Mb68BTGEprv4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zv32nEiuKZWh_SeegSKueE7FdfdILO6Mb68BTGEprv4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v55sqpEj17ALH1TgJaJURDNu_T5wULa8tgLBfVMKF4A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeJlN8NrzqTC3iq0oEv902j6AyiMqpkIJBwKm8h0d5pydqow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://caritas.org.au/news/latest-news/australia-sends-support-to-india-as-country-struggles-to-contain-massive-second-outbreak-of-covid-19/
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